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Annex 3 - Food and Nutrition Assistance Overview Table. [Insert CSP Name, Relevant Name] [Please
fill in the table below. Information provided should be strictly related to this contribution/application.]

Overview Table
Instructions:

● Select one modality for each intervention. Options of modalities as labelled by BHA: Cash Transfer (CT),
Food Voucher (FV), Local Procurement (LP), Regional Procurement (RP), International Procurement (IP),
Complementary Services (CS - Only relevant for Title II awards), Other (e.g., in-kind such as HEBs, etc.).
Please *do not* aggregate CT and FV, or LP and RP and IP unless they will be distributed together at the
same distribution. Note that when multiple modalities are used for one intervention, WFP will need to fill
out “transfer amount,” and “% of KCal met” rows separately for each modality but the remaining rows
should have one unified set of numbers filled out for the overall intervention as applicable. This is also
dependent on the number of distributions and rations for different beneficiary groups.  In cases where there
may be different numbers of distributions or rations within one modality for different beneficiary groups,
consider indicating those separately.

● For district and region, these categories need to be filled out only if there is deliberate earmarking of the
contribution to a specific district or region within the country or when special geographic areas are
targeted/specified and when BHA specifically requests this information. Otherwise, the default will be
country-wide.

● Please note that in-kind rations need to be converted from grams to Kilograms and all modalities should be
calculated per individual per distribution (not household). This information can be found in specific project
documents, Country Office Management Plans (COMP) for CSP or requested to the PIO Country Office
Programme unit.
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Food or Nutrition
Assistance

Intervention Intervention 1 Intervention 2 Intervention 3

Activity #
Intervention description
(e.g. Cash-for-Work,
General Food Distribution,
etc.)
Modality
Region (If requested - high
level information on state or
province equivalency)
District (If requested - high
level information on
sub-state, sub-province
equivalency
Average Cash transfer value
(USD) per distribution per
beneficiary, if applicable
Average Voucher transfer
value (USD) per distribution
per beneficiary, if applicable
Commodity transfer ration
per distribution per
beneficiary (kg), if applicable

Percentage of kilocalorie
needs met by transfer
Total number of
distributions
Frequency of distributions
(e.g. monthly)
# of Individuals
Total Unique Individuals
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